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•h» place it fellows the river at no great frétante 
, om **• lhofe «• p*“‘ t«»i, eppoehe Quebec. 
It there leaves the 8u Lawrence, aad then ia 
eluting gently to the sooth, pasees through 
a richly populated country for . d.stance .f one 
hundred miles, to Richmond, hi the Easeern 
Townehipe, and thence to Montreal, about seven 
•T miles, crossing the St. Lawreaeo hy a bridge 
I r. mile, in length, which i. to be cento,«ted 
under the supervision ofMr. Stevenson, the most 
celebrated engine, of mod.,, time.. From 
Montreal to Kingtoon,]78 miles, it follows the St 
Lawrence, passing through Laebine, St. Clair, 
Lancaster, Corawall, Williamsburgh, Elisabeth 
town, and other villages and towns/all of which 
will soon become places of more or lees impor
tance. From Kingston it continues along the 
north shore of Lake Ontario, paeeidg through 
Earnest Town, Shanoonville, Bellelville, Port 
Trent, Brighton, Colborne, Grafton, Cobourgi 
Port Hope, Bond Head, Bowmaav.lle, Whitby 
Pickering, Scarboro, to the city, of Toronto, 168 
miles. From this latter city to Port Sarnia, 
distance of 173 miles, the road pursues a course 
nearly on a strait line through the heart of the 
western peninsula of Upper Canada. Port Bar- 
nis is situated at the entrance of Lake Huron, on 
the banks of the river St. Clair, on the e 
side of which is the State of Michigan. The 
whole distance from the extreme western part of 
Upper Canada to the Gulf of St. Lawrence

1 without ▼erred by this iron road ia between 84# and 850
a tbe Re. mile* .lid aa it connecta at Montreal, Richmond, 

rreacutt, Toronto. Belle.ille, and Fort Sarnia
'* . I with other lines, which again connect with ether»

Methodist ■ceding all occr the United State», it may well
«leiy «s be called a portion of the must comprehensive

■tiierjron, Railway io the world. In one, and a eery im-
and portant feature, it will be superior to all work»
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ofthe same kind in A notice. On this continent 
where labour is dear, distances great, and popu
lation scanty when compared with the old-world; 
railways have always been conelrocteo of a light, 
er character than those of Europe. This however 

- is to be a regular English road. “The conditions 
ofthe contract," eayi the prospectus of the com 
pany, “ are for the construction of a first class 
single track railway, with the foundations ol all 
the Urge structures sufficient for a double line, 
equal in permanence and stability to any railway 
in England,including station», workshops, ample 
rolling-stocks, and every requisite essential to its 
perlect completion. It it in fact to be no flimsy 
affair, but is to be as solid and complete in all its
part, as money can make it__Quaker Circa.

The Presbytery in connection with the Church 
of Scotland have admitted to ministerial follow, 
ship and no-operation the Rev John Skinner, 
1>. !>., late minister of tire United Secession 
church of Psrtick, Glasgow, Scotland, and more 
recently Pastor of the Presbytery of Newton, and 
in connection with the General >asembly (O. 
8.) of the Presbyterian church in the United 
States, after satisfactorily examining him 
Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Theology, Meuphysica,
■ ud Ecclesiastical History._lb.

Since the thunder etorm it h&s been unaeaaona 
b!y cold, the wind being from the eastward. It 
ia raining in torrents this morning and blowing 
almost a gale of wind. Several arrivals have 
been the consequence.—lb.

The “ Sarah and Emma,” now in this port with 
railroad iron has oue of the largest cargoes ever 
brought to this port via. 1509 tons — lb.

Real Estate in Upper Canadian towns seem to 
have taken a rapid rise. Lota, says the Lemdtr, 
which were formerly held at £30 and £50, are 
now in demand at £75 to £100.

Bermuda-
Whale F.shert.-Two whales hive been 

taken by the East End Boats since our laat re
port. This makes seven in all, which has been 
captured since the season commenced. There ia 
every prospect that the present will be the most
aueccaeful Whaling season experienced here for
many years.— lltrmudian.

The Cattle and Agricultural Show came off at 
Hamilton with great eclat* 17th inet. The num
ber of Animale and Articles exhibited exceeded 
the expectations of even the most sanguine.— 
There were 57 head of black cattle, 5 foale, 15 
distinct lots ol Irish potatoes, and fruits and flow- 
era in the utmost profusion. Out of nine plough
men who competed in the match five formerly 
belonged to the 30lh Regt.

Colonel Eden with his family, has taken hie 
departure from the Colony. The inhabitants of 
St. George’s, both Civil and Military, paid this 
gallant officer every mark of sincere respect upon 
hie embarkation.

A clipper bark, 276 tons, called the Sir George 
Seymour, was launched at Shelly Bay, 23rd inet ; 
she is owned by N . T. Butterfield, aud will be 
commanded by Capt. N. M. Stowe.

A keg of Cucumbers sent to New York sold 
for $18. Inquests have been held on a sergeant 
and private of the 56th ; the first fell off the 
fortifications, and the latter died of an over dose 
of spirits.

United States.
Tux Usov Gaux.—An aged and venerated 

clergyman of this vicinity,(«aye the Newark Ad. 
vertiser,) who has been attending the anniversa
ries during the past week, was successfully ope
rated on lest Thursday evening, by New York 
sharpen, with the drop game. As be was pass 
ing through a street near the ferry, about dusk, 
he heard something drop at hie feet, which wee 
immediately picked up by a rough.looking follow 
behind, while at the same time a person apparent
ly a gentleman, called out that be had dropped bis 
pocket book The clergyman having ascertained 
that this was not the case, the gentleman who 
had come np and stopped, began to urge his rough 
accomplice to edvertiee the pocket-book, which 
wee found to contain loiue $150 in bille. The 
latter, however, «eying he wee a baud on a steam
boat, and must leave immediately, ofleriug the 
pocket-book, end the chance ot reward from the 
owner, to the apparent gentlemen for $20, which 
he profeeeed not to have with him, or he would 
have accepted the offer. Another gentlemanly 
looking accomplice now came up, and eaid he 

-- would take the pocket-book at the sum offered if 
the clergyman would lend him the $20, and go 
with him round the corner to hie store, where he 
would repay him. Not having any suspicion, the 
clergyman handed $13 in bille to the original 
finder, who pocketed it, gave him the pocket-book 
and cleared with the first gentleman. While on 
hie way to the pretended «tore of the eeeond, the 
latter wae taken with a cariosity to examine more 
closely the contente, end discovered that the hills 
were épurions imitations, and consequently re
fused to refund the $13, with the lose of which, 
the clergyman found that he was “ done.” He 
profeeeea to have learned for the first time any
thing about the “ drop game," and attribute» hie 
verdancy solely to the fact of not being an «ten. 
live reader of the daily paper». 4

Ganatise.—The bill to restrain gambling in 
the State of Maryland baa passed the Hooee of 
Delegatee by a large majority, and it ia supposed 
will also be pasted by the Senate. We have not 
seen s copy of the bill, but understand that its 
provisions are eery stringent, being similar to 
those contained in the New York law. We 
•hall be glad to see gambling totally abolished in 
this State, lor it is a vice moat degrading and ru
inous, particularly to the young. Mr Green,the 
reformed gambler, wae mainly instrumental in 
procuring the passage of the anti-gambling act of 
New York, and has devoted eooeiderable time to 
urging and passage of the bill before the Legisla
tors of Maryland. He has been able to satisfy 
every one who has witnessed hie exhibitions, that 
playing cards are manufactured with marks to 
•uit gamblers, and that consequently, unsuspect
ing persons can he cheated at pleasure, and are 
entirely at the mercy ef the bleek-lege. It ia 
tima that the legislature should interposa for the 
••FPrarewa ofthe enticing end dangerous vine ef 
(ambling ; and we rejoin# that the bill for that 
par pore has boon adopted in the Honan ef Onto-

(•«••. *nd that it ie iMy te pana lait» Segilf—

Siaeeiae Oceonensce.—A rather singular 
occurrence took pines aw Friday, an Ike Grand 
Riser rend, near the River Ronge. Mr. C- 
Hartmeyer, of this city, with a hived man, wae 
proceeding with bis team along the feed, a por
tion ef which was covered pretty deeply with 
water, whee, ell at eeee, the graced began to 
give way. Mr. Hartmeyer get eat to sseertoia 
what was the matter, when the horses sod wagon 
suddenly disappeared beneath the surface Ins 
moment or two, they returned to the level of the 
ground, being thrown up by a gash ol water, and 
again went down. The heraee were finally got 
out of the hole, wliieh was some twenty feet deep. 
They were bath deed. The man who wae with 
Mr. Hartmeyer, was ia the wagua, we under- 
stoad, when it began to go done, bat seccerded 
io getting oat previous to He going under. The 
lete heavy raies, and consequent floods, were 
6* es nee of the formation of this quicksand, the 
absorbing qualities of which were so strikingly 
manifested in this instance.—[Detroit Free 
Prase, April 18.

Steiubm Bktwiks BaLViwenn are Li. 
vxnpooL.—The Baltimore correspondent of the 
National Intelligencer,says “ the long talked ef 
project of establishing a line of steamer! between 
Baltimore and Liverpool, ia aeeemieg a tangible 
shape. A charter for each an enterprise 
sent la the Legislature of Maryland, nod present- 
ed to that body to-day with every assurance of its 
passage. The company ia to have a capital 

million of dollars, with the privilege 
increasing it to two millions. The ioteotion is to 
build two etna me rs et first, and increase the nom 
her to four as lbs company progresses. The 
steamers will be ol a superior character, bet 
designed more especially for freight, second 
claie •nd ,lrer*f* passengers. Quito s number 
of our meet influential end wealthy merchants 
are engaged in the enterprise. The impression 
•a that there will be no difficohy in getting the 
stock taken."

Tkrriilk Gate os La** Erie—Wnac* ov 
VxaaxL,—Loss or Live—Buffalo, May 20.—A 
terrible storm and gale prevailed on Lake Erie 
yesterday, wkieh ao far as beard from proved 
quite disastrous. The brig Andre, from Chicago, 
with 11,000 beehele corn, wae loto at Cleveland. 
The craw and peeeengvre saved.

The propeller St. Joseph led steamer Amer- 
ea, were both «annual» damaged whilst endeavor
ing to make their way into Cleveland.

A fishing vessel r.apelted efl Cleveland and 
three of those on board drowned 

The captain of the brig Moelexoma, reports 
having passed a veeael capsixed, and the crew 
clinging to the wreck in a moat distressing 
condition. It was feared some had been drowned 
—the eea was ao rough at the time that 
unable to render any ueeiilanee.

Several other vessels ate reported ashore bal
een Buffalo ond Cleveland. There are serions 

apprehensions of father damage and loss of life. 
The wind blew a perlect herrieaeo all day, aad 
the weather quite eold.

Man Armenia sv a Honsx —This morning, 
a* two men were endeavouring to catch a stray 
hone in Franklin street, the animal made a dash 
at one of them, named William Hell, and beat 
him to the eerth with hie fore feel, inflicting upon 
him each severe bodily lajary, that there is great 
reason to apprehend a fatal result.

At the moment of the occurrence, there were e 
number ol paeeere-by who ran to tba rescue of 
the unfortunate man ; but be was for some time, 
speechless, and quite insensible.—Aoneick (Cl.) 
Courier May 17.

Wool Gnowino in New Hahviribb.—A 
correspondent from Lyme, R. H., Males that the 
number of sheep in that town, according to the 
inventory made in April, amoants to 10,100, and 
that the Maple and grade of wool is not sur
passed by that of awy atka, ton to the State.— 
At the present high prices for wool, our l.yuom 
friends will receive a first rata dividend upon 
their stock this spring, quite equal il not superior 
to those of the solid railroads, with the fancies 
thrown in.— Boston Journal.

Soavsv to the Pacific.—Lient. Donaldson, 
of the corps of topographical engineers, with a 
party of ten men, arrived in thie city yesterday 
morning on the Garden City. They came from 
Weil Point b arrache, and are of a detachment of 
one hundred men who have been detailed for an 
expedition to the Pacific ooasl. They are to go 
over a route preparatory to making a survey with 

view to a railroad.—81. Louis Intelligencer 
May 10.

Bostov, May 21.—The late Robert G. Shaw, 
of thie eitv, bequeathed in hie will the earn of 
$110,000 to be set apart at interest by bis Execu
tor» until it shell amount to $400,000. This 
■nm then to be known as the Shaw Fund," and 
to be appropriated for the benefit of destitute me- 
liners' children under the age of ten years.

Lotteries.—A eeixure has been made in New 
York city of an entire edition, 30,000 of a news
paper published there surreptitiously, advocating 
the purchase of tickets in varions Baltimore lot
teries. Five men were also arrested for being 
concerned in the publication, and information ob
tained which will cause a general arrest of secret 
lottery dealers in New York.

Death vaon Cold W*tiu.—We learn that 
a men named Welch, a brakesman on the Sueque- 
henna Railroad, died very suddenly yesterday at 
Cockeyeville, from the effects of drinking too 
freely of cold water. Persons should be very 
cautions with regard to drinking profusely of 
old water dnrieg thie warm weather.

Later from Sauta Fa—St. Laois, May 19. 
The Same Fe Mail arrived at Independence day 
before yesterday, making the trip in 17 days. 
The Chienne Indiana were encamped near Fort 
Atkinson Wailing presents from Major Fitxpa- 
trick. They were perfectly friendly and expres
sed a disposition to leave. *

Amongst the Americana there was eooeiderable 
excitement on the subject of the Pacific railroad, 
and in lavonr ol the roots from St. Louie to Al
buquerque, and thence to Walker's Pace. An 
association had been formed at Sanle Fe, with a 
capital of $1,000,000 to invest in the stock of the 
Allan tie and Pacific Railroad, provided the trunk 
should pass through New Mexico.

Gov. Lane ia spoken of as a candidate for Con
gress, and one county bad already nominated 
him. He retained to Santa Fe on the 36th. The 
excitement regarding hi» proclamation had some
what subsided.

There bed been heavy loeeee of cattle on the 
plains owing to atoampede.

Larne FROM Mostividio.—Philadelphia,May 
19. An arrival brings Montevideo dates to the 
llth nit. The brig Fairy had joet arrived from 
New York. The country was quiet and business 
greatly improved.

Faon Texas.—The Colombia Democrat com
plains that every ebed warehouse and everything 
that leoka like shelter from the weather, on the 
banka ef the Brasoe, ia filled with cotton, anger 
and molasses, waiting to he token away- There 
are no boats on the Brasoe fit to ran outside Is 
Galveston, and coeaeqaaatly the produce accent- 
late» at the mouth.

The Common Council of Tampico having re
fused to acknowledge Bant* Anna as President 
the whole body were mad* prisoners, by Gen. 
Well, the military governor of that city, aad sent 
to the city ol Mexico.

The small pox and cholera bad made their ap
pearance u Vera Urns, end s 
be r of eases of each hid occurred.

- Aatasa.—Be nor Crane* has ieeaed an edl 
ee the 9th iae*, citing two Caban ladies, 
present residing in this eily, to appear with 
nine days, and defend the «barge ef transi 
agaiam them hy the tribunal to war. Aaoth 
shipload of Chine* has arrived M Havana.
as WW_B.wumt HW**

—'— »q.!* ,„■■■*

Upwards oi £90,060 here wen aabseribad to
ward. a memorial ta the late lake of Wellington, 
to nnnrito rfa arhoal or collegi banting Me * 
for the gratoitona or nearly gntoitoua edneati 
ad orphan children «I officers n the army. His 
Bpyal Highness Prince Albert will by the foon- 
datioowtoce of the new hoisting.

Ueotcnant Bellot, of the French Navy, who 
was a companion and condjitor of Mr. Kennedy 
m the recent very retnarkale travels of the Ca
nadian explorer to the wvtoof Regent Inlet, ar- 
nved a few day. ago in Kngand, accredited by 
the French Government to he Admiralty for vo
lunteer service in Captain Inÿef.eld's expedition-

The Cambridge Press any that a respectable 
woman named Wilkinson, lring at Eyneebnry, 
who bad been blind for twenp yean, fell down 
•taira, and the shock caused ti her system by tin# 
toll resulted in the complete reovery of her sight. 
A curious fact.

Her Majesty Queen Victor*, upon receiving 
the news of the melancholy ecident which re
sulted in t&e lorn of PreaidentPieree’a only aw, 
peraoualiy wrote a letter to Mr. Ingenoll, io 
condolence for the *d afflictan the President 
had sustained.

An Indian, who vn ordaimd to preach the 
goepel by the Baptist Home Miakmary Society, 
in Troy, a few days rince, walled rix' hundred 
miles on snow shoes, accompaned by his wife 
and child, in order that be mght attend the 
Convention and receive hix ordiiation.

Dr. Bettelheim, at Loo Choi, “ within the 
threshold of Japan,” has prepare! a copy of the 
fear gospels in pure Japanese aid Chinese, in 
parallel columns. He has succedcd in intro- 
docing vaccination, and is rewaried by the ex
clamation of the natives, “Jests has blessed 
Loo-Choo.”

A writer in the New York Obsrrer says that 
the memorials in his possession Low that the 
Hon. Amos Lawrence gave away taring the last 
ten years of his life, more than fiveouodred thou
sand dollars.

The importing stationers ot New York have 
entered into an agreement to clow their stores at 
3 “’«stock every Saturday afternoon after the 4th 
of June. A large number of dry goods and com- 
minion merchants have al» come to the same 
conclusion.

An alligator weighing 750 lbs., bas been sent 
from Louisiana to’the Crystal Palate Fair. It 
** rather a curious specimen of American manu
facture.

At Cardenas, Cuba, on the 9th Inst, there 
were sixty American vessels in port, all taken 
up. The fruit searon is unsurpassed in quality 
and quantity, and the crops are promising.

The New York Court of Appeals have decided 
that oral declarations of a dying person in the 
presence ol witnesses constitutes a good will.

Mr. Goodyear, of New York, has taken ont a 
patent in England for manufacturing combe of 
India rubber combined wilb sulphur—voleanixed 
India rubber—rewmbling tortoise shell, and sub
mitting the same to heat.

Benjamin T. Williams was awarded seven 
thousand dollars by the Circuit Court in Boston 
for injuries received by an accident on the Ports
mouth, Saco and Portland Railroad.

It appears from the Railroad Record, that only 
one person in nine thousand of thaw who travel 
on ears, is injured at all, and that only one in 
twenty-eight thousand is killed.

The Government of Peru have voted a million 
of dollars to Simon Bolivar, for hie service» in 
gamin* bra Independence.

The French government maintains forty thou
sand four hundred and twenty-eight priests, at an 
annual expense of about nine millions of dollars.

The Sandwich Island Legislature met on the 
6th of April. A company had been formed to 
establish a line of steamers between the Island 
and San Francisco.

Eighty persons, exiled on account ofthe Milan 
insurrection, have arrived at New York in a 
Sardinian frigate.

The tunnel on the line of the Dayton and Cin
cinnati Railway will be 10,000 feet in length, the 
largest work ofthe kind in the United Sûtes.

—Gutta Percha pipes have been tried in 
Quebec, by the Water Company, with signal

Carvajal and his Companions are under arrest 
in the military barracks at Corpus Christi, the 
last year’s bail being withdrawn.

A monument to Daniel Webster to cost ten 
thousand dollars has been determined upon by 
the Legislature of Massachusetts.

The easiest way to expand the cheat, is to 
have a large good heart in it, saves the cost of 
gymnastics.

The steamer Georgia left Aspinwall on the 
15th for New York, with #2,300,000 gold on 
freight

—In many parts of Illinois the wheat crop 
has been entirely killed.

The annual revenue of the East India Compa
ny ia stated to be £26,000,000.

There are nearly five hundred prisoners in the 
two Penitentiaries of Pennsylvania.

New discoveries of gold near Negro Hill are 
reported.

To Advertisers,
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its general 

and large circulation, is a very eligible medium 
for advertising. We 
Merchants and others to this tact, assured, if 
they wish their advertisement to meet the eyes 
of a host of readers, they will secure this object 
through the columns of this paper. For the pa
tronage received in this department, we return 
thanks, and as the Spring Goods are arriving, 
we cordially request the continuance and an 
increase of advertising favour*

(See that your I

Mr. Lawrence Pbiaoey, Hanky 
(three new sub), Mr. J. 0^Lewis, Apple River, 
(new sob., 5s. * “ ~
k E. Crane 
balance to be 
C. Lockhart (<Â, appropriated as requested). 
Rev. Dr. Eva* (Wesleyan Acct- 190* fid.—ba
lance appropriated aa requested). Rev. J. Buck- 
toy (new sub.). Bar. G. John** (we will look 
into the matter), Ber. Mr. Stuart (new auk,— 
also 20a. for klusquodohoat rah), Mr. James Dnff, 
Ship Harbour, (10*), Bov. T. H. Darias, (i 
sub.)

SL'rExxums itin' axd xuuitu’ widow* 
fvxd.

Bov. Dr. Evans, for Sundry 
Circuits in his District, - - - 23 5* fid.

Bov. Dr. Richey, Halifax, - 19* 1 jd.

Commercial.

Hilltoi Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to Wednesday, June 1st.
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 20* fid. a 11*

“ Pilot, per bbL 16* a 17*
Beef, Prime, Ce. none.

“ “ N-S.
Butter, Canada, non*

“ N. 8. per Bl 
Coffee, Laguyara, *

“ Jamaica, “ 7jd. a 8d-
Floor, Am. spfi. per bbL 23* fid.

45*

.Jla.H

Canada sfi.
Rye,“ Bye,

Com meal,
Indian Corn, per bask. 
Molasses, Mu* per gaL 

“ Clayed, “

27»
23«. Sd.
17* fid. a 18* 3d. 
3a.9d.a4*
1* 3d. a 1* aid. 
1* 4d.

75* a 8(1*
“ Mere, 100*

Sugar, Bright F. R, 35*
Bar Iron, com. per cut, 17* ,
Hoop “ “ 22a. fid.
Sheet “ “ 25*
Codfish, large 15*

- email 12a. 9<L
Salmon, No. 1, <7* fid. a 70*

" “2, 62* fid.
“ “3,

Mackerel, No. 1, none.
66*

* “2, none.
“ “3, 30a.

Herring* No. 1,
Ale wire* none.

10* fid. a 12* Cd.

Coal, Sydney, perchât 
Fire Wood, per cord,

34* a 25* 
14**16*

Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected
to 3 o'clock, Wednesday, June lxf.

Freeh Beef, per cwt. 35* a 45*
Veal, per lb. 3d.a 4jd.
Mutton, “ 4d. a fid.
Bacon, “ (d. a 7d.
Fork, Fresh, by carcase, 4d. a 4 jd.
Butter, per lb. lid. a 1*
Cheese, 4d. a 6U.

7iL
2*a 2* fid.

Eggs, per dozen.
Poultry—Chickens,

Ducks, none.
Turkeys, per lb. 7}d.

Apple* per bush. 5* a (*
Calfskin* per lb. 6d.
Yarn, per lb. 2s. fid.
Potatoes, per bushel, 1* 9d.
Catsup, none.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 15*
Homespun Cloth, (wool,)

per yard, 2* fid.
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, 1* 8d. a 1* 9d.

WituAX Newcomb,
Clerk of Market

jtiarrtages.
On Monday evening, SOth alt., by the Revd. John 

kx*L at TweeddeMfleH, the wtiwe of Mr. Alger
ian Noble, Uncle to the bride, William P. Biddlb- 

comok, Ksqr., Paymaster, R. N., eon of the late Wm- 
Biddlecombe, Esq., of H. M. Dockyard, Portsmouth, 
to Amelia Stewart, youngest end only surviving 
daughter of the late Lient Surage, of the Royal Ma
rines, who died while occupying the responsible ap
point meat of British Consul for the States of Maryland, 
and Virginia.

On Tuesday, the 31st alt, in the Brunswick Street 
Chapel, by the Rev. William Croecombe, Mr. Edward 
W. Chipmas, of Annapolis, to Mamala, daughter of 
John XorUiup, Esq.

On Wednesday morning, the 36<h Inst, at St. Paul's 
Church, by the kev. J. G. Cochran, the father of the 
Bridegroom—the Rev. William Rupert Cocmkae, A.B., 
to Mary Lawrence Johxstoh, eldest daughter of the 
late John Johnston, Esq., Barrister.
At the residence of the Bride’s Father,on Wednesday, 

the 37th May, by the Rev. F. Smallwood, Mr. David 
Henrv Starr, of Halifax, to Mart Starr, second 
dnngFiter of Mr. Joseph Chase, of the township of Corn
wallis

Ou the same day, by the same, at the Wesleyan Mis
sion House, Lower Horton, Mr. Robert King, of Hor
ton Bluff, to Miss Rachel Laytob, of Falmouth.

At Portland, N. B.. on the 8th ult, by the Rev. Wm. 
Smith, Mr. Kueben Houaxs, to Miss Mary Ann Bask- 
LT.

Deatljs.

On Thursday morning, Cornelius Malarkt, aged 
22 years, a native of Galway, Ireland.

On Thursday afternoon, Francis Michael, aged 9 
months, infant son of Thomas and Margaret Cun
ningham.

At Cornwallis, on Wednesday 18th May, inst., after 
a short and peinfnl illness, Widow Jane M. Mullen, in 
the 47th year of her age.

On Friday morning, 27th alt, aged Î years and three 
mouths, Thomas Samuel, son of Mr. Robert McVee- 
ty, Messenger of H. M. Customs .

At his residence in Toronto,on Wednesday, 11th inst, 
the Rev. Henry Easox, Professor of Mental and Menu 
Philosophy in Knox's College, Toronto.

At Bear Core, on Friday last, John Johnston, aged 
18 years, son of Mr. Wm Johnston, of the above place.

At Shelburne, on Monday, 30th ult., Maet, third 
daughter of Thomas and Lydia Jones, aged 18 years— 
deeply regretted by her relatives and all who had the 
pleasure of her acquaintance.

C7- The new diwoteeiss and new affinities fcthat medical 
chemistry fe constantly adding to medical science and the 
healing art, show conclusively how greatly superior the new 
combinations in the MUST A NO LINIMENT are to the otd prs- 

ons ; that Uniment being the rwwlt of great labour hi 
invite the attention of J chemical analysis, k the reason of the great superiority of this 

mw preparation to old mixtures j and the immense sale of it 
proves how much it fe valued by those who have used it and 
know its virtue* in the core of aacises, cere, woevne. scans,

er The evidence cited by tie Christian 
Visitor doe* not support hit allegations against 
u* We replied at the time to the strictures of 
the Head Quarters, of which the Visitor takes 
no notice. Sorely extracts could be given from 
our own column* did they furnish proof of the 
following charge urged by our «temporary of 
St. John : “ We have allowed articles which 
have appeared in the Wesleyan from week to 
week, containing the coarsest abuse imaginable 
of Baptist Ministers and usages to pass unno
ticed by us.” We reiterate our denial. Let 
the Visitor produce, if he can, from our own 
page* instance* of “the coarsest abuse, imaoin- 
ablk of Baptist Minister* end chaos*” 
In calmly reviewing the evidence, he will find 
our assertion fully sustained. Whilst conducting 
the examination, let him bear in mind that 
plain truth, plainly spoken, sometimes exposes 
the conduct ot certain perries “ in a way not 
very agreeable to the feeling*" of honourable 
and Christian-minded friend*

The pressure on our time at this neenoo, 
in preparing for the District, and the desire to 
f-wlA extracts from the Watchman, and other 
PW". with corraydence, snSl ply* b» ^ 
ouptori * sa apology tor the abeeeee ot *eomg

on hand will fe dtopomd ef

CHAFFED HANDS, HOOKAH BOXANTS, SWELLINGS OH FAINS IN AST 

FAST or HUE NODT.
nosmdi of certificates la proof of tbsss cam could be 

given Wt mo is—14 suniminty. Only nsr fe stbictlt ac
cording to douktioks, and use It moaouGELT, and yon will 
not be disappointed in Its sSsets. Who will sedhr from filss 
or RammATME, when they eon be eaiwd for 36 sente to SI- 
We give a fow among the hundreds of testimonials rsesHod 
dsily, to show how It fe bsnsdtttng tbs oMietsd. Read the M~

This fe to certify, that I have 
Liniment recently lue severe eeee ef 
so badly sprained end braised, that faars 
fe—sent of Joint. I obtained a bottle of 
and used it freely for four days,

ease ef sprain. The fight hip wm

ty and the hip Joint wm weti.
t for thePBee, with which I

Tim apptieatkns night and moroini 

ftil disease, and you are a» liberty to

fora week, has peefoetly

My i
r FacSary^fo^Wmiameburgh, and says that ho

to —tone aeeééente. EDWIN R. BARRON
31 Duane Street. Now Tarit, Jaoo 26, I860.
Pit—foe—AtL Mo. 14* William Street, New York, had a 

over seas an one ef Me lege, that had been a soaree of gseat 
■nnoyanea le him for many yeses. TfeeDoeteee, altar every 

MW, toid him that it ought net to
bo healed! M thesy— 
earned by the w of m
of! Boamienefifty 
and thelag femnnd!

I life

IhAti

year eea ha saved hy fee wee e

rscrcj:

jfttV^n-T
ij " i**9"

Wenorao, Mash, Aag. U, 1KL 
I hem been atiag the State— Momang Uniment op— a 

vetaeabir Horse that foe a tag time hm been lama,—d by the 
weft— botttes be seams to he metend from fern— 
hnm need thf Usimane agMn fhoah oam and oM seam, s 
the beet moulu. I have alee known a he— spavin apes 
y—ng hew emwd ia a fow —eke hy the am ef the Unim—t 

SOLOMON SHTMWAT, 
Dopwtv Sheriff of^Worcester Coantj 

PRICES OF THE LINIMENT.—It fe pwt op in 
bottke of three tae, and mttife at B sente. » emu, and * 1 
par heeds. The 30 sent aa* qeüar boestee enntfete SO end MO 
per sent, mme Liniment he proportion to their cost, so the 
maney fe saved hy buying the large time.

A. 0. BRA GO. A 00.. Sole Proprietors. 
Ptinaipol OSes, 3M Brood—y. Row York.
L>. TAYLOR, Ju^ 0 metal Agent for the Sow tag!—

WILSON, FA1RBANK A 00, 16 B—over street, Boston 
Wholesale Agents.

MORTON SCO., Sole Whelms Is Agents for Horn Beotia, 
to whom all onters tikonld be addressed. And for eate by thdr 
Agents and other» ha the following tow—

Iwantag, W. B. Woman ; Tomort, RohA 6wet, and Q. 
C. Garrison ; I—gpeh'e, L. Ball; JHtipw—o, A. B- Piper 
WSmot, J. A. Gibbon ; KentviU*, T. Lytiard) Wimfser, Mrs 
Wiley; Wmdsot fUmd, Joeboa Tretfry: /Srtee, H. RUteit, J D 
Pnom; %tifeep,C R. B. P. tmhbold; Chmter, M, Schmits 
* Ov, Mill Village, Laurence N. Young; Liverpool, W. Scott ; 
Chartetfeoown, P R I, T. Pabrimy and M. W Skinner Nette 
Tapper k Co, Amhe—; John W. Atkinson. Mme— ; Rote 
Smith,Truro 174-M3 O 1L

Shipping Ntroe.
FOUT OF HALIFAX.

AXK1TKD.

Wxduksoat, Bay 16. 
Schr Frances Ann, Jones, Oporto, 11 days.

Thvksdav, Hay 26.
Transport ship Ann Maria, Dell, Halt* 60 day* 

with part of 76th 8a*t.
Bnt( Albion, Leslie, Aberdeen, 40 days.
Schr. Pacifie, Bertha, Montreal, 20 dart.
Osmilla. Kennedy, Fortune Bay, N F.

Fuiday, May 27th.
K M Steamship Cambria, Lang, Boston, 46 hours. 
John Thomas, Murphy, Burin, N. F.
Victory, Bureau, Case am pec, P K I.

Satvedat, March 1* 
Transport ship Lady Clark, Malt* 62 days.
Bngt Brother*, Quebec.
Schr* Combine, Used, P E Island.
Uood Intent, Smith, Placent!* 4 days.
H M «earner Argus, Tangier, Harbour, with brigt 

South Pictou, dismasted in tow.
Sutoat, May 2*

Brig Nancy, Lawrence, Clenfuezoe, 11 day*
Brigt Lady Seymour, Conrad, Bermuda, 4| day* 
Schr Gulnara, iron a cruise.
Klixabeth, Jarvis, Newfoundland.
Adah, Newfoundland; Dart, (new) Pugwaah.

Moxdav, May 90.
Brigt Pomona, McKay, Mayiguez, 11 day* to O H 

Starr—report, sold cargo at Mayaguat sod 4M, scale 
8*, ht» 94) ; Fawn sold at I’oaoa, red it), scale 94, 
hge S4; Mary do at do, same prices—mkl •»; Milton, 
(sf Liverpool,) loading for Philadelphia ; Coquette from 
Demerarm feaJ! '

Brig Valor 
Klooser* Co.

Brito Katoolah, Lawson, Cisufesgoe, 
tor «Twining. Report* left Fulton,
Jim, loading for Halifax; Bsaolve. (of I ___
lug fordo; spoke Mlh, tot 43, loo to, ship Prioceofthe 
Sea, (ran St John, N B for Liverpool, wished to be re
ported—peered the harbour yesterday.

Brig Express, Frith, Liveraool, ti 6, 31 day* to W. 
Pryor* Sous t

Brigt Nautilus, Bijot, New Curl Isle, to Jas. Cochran. 
Brigt Auguste, Bernier, Portland, U S.

B ftom St U*”!*’* 8*7, N F, to

Mary Alert, Smith, New Carlisle, to Jaa Cochran. 
Prudent, A mis tic, do, to do.
Freedom, Eras* Port au Baaquee, N F, to B Wier

& Co.
Maid of the West, Bruce, Hamilton, C W, 11 days, 

11 from Montreal, to Salter * Twining.
Wilmot, Rood, Oderiu, N F, to Fairbanks & Allisons. 
Temperance, Site, New Carlisle.
Government schr Daring, Daly, Sable Island. 
Rachel, Combine, Sydney, C B.
Defiance, Curry. Mlrmmiehl, 11 (tara.
Mary Jane, St tieorge’a Bay, N F, to B Me Learn 
Resolution, Nickerson, Magdalen lata*
Albion, Ring, and Friendship, from Magdalen le to» 

full fare* bound to Westport.
Mischief, tirant,PII;Morgue* O'Dell,Sydney.

Moudat, Hay 31. 
Ctonfuagoa, 1» days.

«ding fordo.
_lty, Burk* Clenftiegoa, B days, to T C

U day* to Sal- 
from Kingston,

Liverpool,) load-

BrigFi
Brigt. Halil 
Btote.

0’Brj—, Bn.mo, «j dara. 
paillon, Gardena* “ ■*—__________ ________lM dq«

Unicorn, Ltsk, Ragged lalre-bound to Labrador. 
Brunette, Smith, Shelburne—bound to do.
Schr Sago, Bas* Cardens* IT day*

May 9*—barque Theodor Behrtod, ( Pros «ton) Unes, 
Pagwaah; brigt. Margaret Mortimer, Anderson, King
ston, J*; Brisk, Miller, F W Indies; Star. Curtis, La
brador; aobra Jasper, Banks, B W Indies; Herald, Hop- 
kin* Labrador; Three Brothers, Nearing, Odsrln, N F; 
Galaxy, Wileou, Newfoundland; Samuel Thomes,
Mitchell, Newfoundland; Oetherme, Hall, Ncwfound- 

“ i, George T(

rigs Alpb* La Have; Victory, L 
r Throe Brother* Boudro* Pictou. 
law York, May 19th—chi barque Albert, Burke 

brig Sarah, Daniels, Hillsboro; 
I, Windsor; old., brig Anadale,

land; Annundule, DeCoato, George tow* P E. L
May 16.—Steamer Osprey, Corbin, St John, N F.; 

schr» Coronet, (pkt) Healy, Boston; Bloomer, (pkt) 
Purdy, Boston.

May IT.—Steamship Cambrto, Lsuig, Liverpool, O B ; 
sohra Julia Eliza, Bird, Newfound laud ; Temperance, 
tiagnie, Charlottetown, P E I.

May 1*—Brigt August* Bernier, Quebec; achra 
Achiever, Bank* Jamaica; G O Bigelow. Whiuer, Ber
muda; Stranger, Sltemui, M i ramie hi ; Belind* Cald
well, New Carlisle ; Mary Ann, Bigal, Bay Chaleur; 
Lucy, Mcietta, Magdalen lairs.

May 10—Scuhronia. McKadgen, PEI; Dykes, Pe
ters, Quebec; Maria Martha,Quebec.

May 31.—Lady Oxl* Wood, Trinidad; Messenger, 
Charlottetown, P E 1; Liberator, McKenzie, P E I; In
dustry, Allard, Quebec.

MEMORANDA.
Boston, May list—and schr Humming Bird, David

son, Walton. Bnd—barque Acadian, Curaooa; brig 
Peteeal, Fowler, Annapolia; schrs Virile, Digby; Tea
ser, La Have; Satelite, Kempt; Emerald, SlocomU, Wil
mot. Mrd—Luo, do; Osier, Rice, Weymouth. 14th 
—brigs A Ipk* La Have; Victory, Leblanc, Pictou; 
acnr Three Brother* Boudrol. Pictou.

Net
Quebec. 23rd—arid hi 
schr Sterling, Holmes, _
Donna* Wilmington., list—and brig Union, Ellis, 
Arecibo; Emporium, Pori or; schr Achiever, Horto* St 
Thomas; Cecilia, Simmons,do; Richmond, Card, Wind- 
•or, for Newark. Xlud—brig: Butai», Port au Prince; 
Charles, Bond rot, do. Ann Elix* St Domingo City. 
Billow, Windsor; Cheeapeuke, Davidson, do; schr Alj 
exsuder, Ponor; cld, barque Electric, lirai* Pugwaah; 
brigt Neal Dow, Nason, St John, N B.

Baltimore May Hud—and schr Granville, Windsor.
Salem, Mav l*th—and schr Helen McLeod, Para

bole’; Hid—Burlington, Digby; old Mary Ann, Wil
mot.

Br. schr Golden Rule, while beating down East river 
at New York 10th, and brig Porto Rico, of Hampden, 
from Cantonna, came in contest, carrying away the 
■chi's starboard main rigging, main back stay, chain 
plates, mainsail, rail. Bo., injuring the captain of the 
schr very seriously. The bng tost martingale stay and 
hand of cutwater.

Drarpool, G B, May 14.—old, Jupiter, Halifax; aid, 
Thome* Pictou, 14th—Sea Nymph, PEI; aid Voy
ager, Jamaica; Idg for Halifax—Emerald, Gladiator, 
Charlotte; err Tiberius, Moore, Halifax.

Shields, Mar 6—aid Horner, Pictou.
The Mara Henry, from Liverpool for Pugwaah, put 

into Crooknaven, ti B, 6th May, with craw disorderly.
Br. Brig Ann Augusta, (of Weymouth, N SA Mor

rill, from St Domingo City about 8th ult, for Boston, 
with mahogany and lignumvite, sprung aleak a fow 
dara out, and endeavouring to pet into Forks blend 
harbour, ran upon the Island, and heeeuie a total toe* 
Ne particular» known aa to the cargo, which ia un
doubtedly Insured at Breton. Capt. Morrill was to 
Turks bland 22nd ult., settling up the business.

SPRING TRADE,—1853.
JOHN ESSO FT k CO.

Haat Received and offer for sale :

250 ““SSSr'-4
•9 hMa bright Pscte Xtoe UCOAR,
U>£T* | Hrevy BataJUag MOLSSStS. 
aobbU |
80 treks White Wire sad Cider Vinegar, 

loo bn« Tkomwoa •$ Haney Dew Tobacco,
25 key* Halifax No. 1, Tobaeao,
«0 basas Matt's Beams. Cores sad X* 1 Cbreotato,
89 do Thomas's Mo 1 Cb resist».

do CsudleaCs sud IX « * 110 lb* erek 
66 de tileufield, Miller and Leather's Starch,

M0 half bhto Ho i Uutarstaa. 89 kuga Ure Uni*
A balm toe Lamp Wtek, » baÿfrreh Mretaid,

.00 reams Wrapping Parer, aroutad store
IM brntiTSd M0 halraa Mueatol BAIUXU,
*> do Brows degar Candy,
SUS cr'SiïïZi.\'±<Z?

B~d-
MO do Pleine Prime Pork ud Beef;SaKESe-SS»—'Picktee, TownseBd's Hairoiwilfe 
Logwood, Redwood . Loaf udCraehed Smear.

qlM*UTT**’* 8~«faLon*
«0 boxes Wire auj Beds Utteutt,
»»-prtMe FLOOB,M#S« C®l_______
M0 do Bye Flear-wttk thttr maal mapitoe Ltan^tae* Credag* h*!for th. nSto*

_ meal,
•appttee at Nets

W. D. CUTUP,
AtYotrnossaiB

April M.
HALIFAX, H. 8.

m y.

Ntm 3bocrtiscmmts.

ITJterwpwet* 
■a H 12 e'tiec* ee Eté

(/Wife PmffdffeMifk i 
momimgt tkt imieu.

TUB CMiOEAL

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
head office,

82, St Andrew”• Square. Edinburgh

GOVERNOR,
THE RIGHT HONORABLE

THE RART- OF ELGIN & KINCARDINE, 
tourner Gtnrril «( Canada.

IP 4Awtimi.su ,st*sW lb liu Jb|w slew14 to s 
MB 6)f 12 o'clock cm W"rf/w*^ry m*rnmg, mi fcW latest.

X0VA-S4 0TI4,
Head Ornes, Halifax, 34. Hollm Stexet 

BOARD OP MANAGEMENT,
Hon. U. R- Almvx, Ranker, 
lion. W. A. Black, Banker 
Lewis Bum. Esq.
Chah. Twining, Lsq., Barrister.
John Batut Bland, Em.
Hon- Aux. Keith, Merchant.

MEDICAL ADYI8ER-—Alb. V. Sawus, M IX 
AGENT.—Matthew H. Kichei.

The Beard in Halifax bare been inverted with abto- 
lute power ia the déposai of tetafe and are autho

rized to accept proposal* putting the Company on the 
rfek at once, wit boat comma aicatiag with the Tarent 
Board.

Claims are eettled ia the Coloeiro. The European 
Rate# of CremJam are charged for rwkteace la Bntteh 
North America, the Cape, A astral in, and porta of the 
Lulled Mata

The Company» grants A»»ursoce» on the Half Credit 
system. Ilia* a party aged 80 may effect an A<911 ranee 
oe hie Life for at a premium for the Srrt year oi 
ti 19» 9d-

Every Information mav In* obtained on application at 
the ( ompoey s tMbee, M. Uollfe street, llolilax, or 1 
any of the AgtLti throughout the Troviuce-

MATTHEW H RICHEY, 
Secretary to tte Local Board for Nova Scotia.

AGENCIES IN NOVA SCOTIA.
Amkrrtt, Robert B. Dickey ; Ammmpohs. Jamee Gray ; 

Arukat, Chai. F Harrington ; Bruigetohcm, Thw.. Spferr ; 
Charlotte 101m, P. E. f., Edw. L. I.vdiard ; ZXgfty. JtûBDcm 
A. DrillnUMJN ; KrmtnU*, »olm C. Hull ; Liotrpmi, J. X S 
MarBhaII ; Ixnccr Jlwfnn, U. W. H. Harrk; Lhh*
H. 8. Joet ; Pictou, James Crichton : A. H.
Chantier; Shelburne Cornelius White» C. B
Cha». E lx*.mart], Jun.; Truro, Adams G. Archibald 
ibmiotfa.7, Henry A. Grantham.

June 2, 1S53.

MEDICINES, UO.
Ex R. M. Steamers Canada, Cambria, & Ship» 

Gipeey Queen, from Liverpool, Moro 
Castle tram l-ondon, Mic Mac, 

from Gluegow.

THE Sabseribvr has rreetvv.l ■ large aud well emorted 
«took of MEDICINE*, Uhcmieels, lvnaimry. 

Soaps, Toilet Sponges, Combs and Bruslwe. Talent Meoi- 
ciuee, ppioes. Enema 8\ rlnges. Wax Matchrs, l»ye 
8tuB, Colours, Paris Whiting, ( opal Varnish, Waging 
Mods, Graham's Pnlfehhig Paste. Crown Blue, Sago, To- 
pioca. Chloride of Lime. And every article usually 
Kept by Druggist, for sale on reasonable terms at 

No. 1$, Granville Street.
June 2. R. G- ERASER, Druggist.

DAVID STARR A SONS,
Offer for Sale at lowest market rates,

A good assortment of IRONMONGERY. HARD- 
WARE. CITTLKBY, NETS, UN à», TWINES, 

PAINTS, OILS, fee
On hand, and now being received, comprising GRIF

FIN'S AMERICAN SHAPE, prime and double redeed 
SCYTHES, Sickles, Hay and Manure Forks, Roaiths, 
Spades aad Shovels, DYKE SPADES, C or n wall fe pat
tern, a tint rate article; Wilkinson's warranted Auras 
and patent solid Box Vicsa, Smith's Bellows aud Ham
mers ; Heardshaw's celrbreted ClRCULtR SAWS, Am- 
atc-ia Shafs Tient ; Mill, Crom-cut, Pit, Hand, Psnnel, 
Tenon, Billet, Butcher and Bow Saws ; ANULO-AMBRI 
CAN DRAWING KNIVRH, Ship and Boat COM- 
PASSES ; Herring and Mackerel Nm, 8111418 thread 
Cod-lines, Blue Mackerel and Pollock Lines, Fish-hooks, 
Salmon, Mullet, Seine, Herring and Mackerel Twines ; 
Improved SAFETY-FUSE for blasting, Gunpowder, fine 
and coarse, Shot, Sheet-Lead, Lewl-idpe, Bar-Tin, Tin
plates, SHEET ZINC, Braudram's W^hfte-lecad and col d 
Paints, ground Verdigris in Cans, Linseed Oils, Paris- 
white, Borax, Alum, Copperas, Vitriol. Black Lead, 
Lamp-Black, London Glue, Curled Hair, Haircloth, 
Adam's Faraikare Polish and Polishing tStete, Door 
-Scrapers, Umbrella-Stand*.

-----ALSO-----
British and Foreign IRON, STEEL, of various kinds; 

Plmgh Share-Moulds ; Anchor-palms, aad METALLIC
^Ms/10, 1863. 6w

SPRING SUPPLY—1855
HALIFAX CLOTHING STORE. 

OM 8t*ed, Ht. 4, Oriiuct lew.
THE Subscriber has just received by the recent irrfv 
1 ate from England, hie usual tip RING SUPPLY 
comprising a well eeeorled Stock of

Seasonable Goods, viz :
BROAD CLOTHS, Ceseimeree, Detain*, Tweeds, 

Cashmeres, Venetian Cloths, Rnmels Cord, Caeelnets. 
Drills, fee A splendid assortment of rtek fancy and 
Black catin VESTING*.

Men’s Lambs’ Wool and Merino Teats and Drawers, 
line white, Regatta, striped Cotton, and blue Flannel 
SHIRTS; Silk and Cotton Handkerchief, well assort
ed ; English,German and American Braces. TAILORS’ 
TRIMMINGS of all kind*.

a large and well made Stock of READY 
,OTHU4Qf cliieây mane featured at Ills

a can be r....
to price aed quality.

AL90-FR0.H BOMTONt 
Cases American Sattiuett*, various colors and quali

ties.
Ü/Tbe whole of the above Stock fe offered for Sole 

either wholesale or retail at the lowest market price». 
CpClothlng of every description made to order.

CHARLES B. NAYLOR. 
May 19. W fe A Sw Tailor fe Cl taw

CHURCH BELLS ! !
C1UICH, FACTORY AID STEASBOAT BELLS.
/CONSTANTLY on hand, and l’eol* or Chimes of Bella 
V (or any number) cast to order. 1 mproved cant iron 
Yokes, with moveable arm* are attached to tiiew Bells 
so that they may be adjusted to ring easily and properly, 
and Springs also which prevent the dapper from resting 
on the Bell, thereby prolonging the wound. Hangings 
complete,!tooluding Yoke,krameand Wheel,)furnished
________The horns by which the Bell is *n*pended,
admits ofthe Yoke being changed to a new position, and 
...................t the blow of the clapper ia a new 1 *thus bringing the blow of the clapper ia a new pli 
which is desirable after some years7 usage, as it dimin
ishes the probability of the Bell's breaking, occasioned 
by repeated blows ofthe clapper in one place.

An experience of thirty years In the business has given 
the sebweriber on opportunity of ascertaining the best 
form for Belts, the various combinastion of matais, and 
the degree of heat requisite for securing, the-greatest so
lidity, strength, and most melodious tones, and has ena
bled them to sec are for their Bells, tbehighest awards at 
the N Y, State Agricultural Society nod American In
itiate, at their Fair*, few several year* part. The Trinity 
Chimes of New York, were completed at this Foundry, 
aa were also east Chimes fur New Orleans, La , Oswego, 
and Rochester, N. Yn and Kingston, C. W-, aud also 
the Fire Alarm Bells of New York, the largest ever cart 
hi tills couatry.

Transit Instruments, level*, Surveyor* Compasses, Im
proved Com pease*, for horizontal and vertical angle* 
without the needle.

ANDREW MENKBLY’8 SONS.
Wert Troy, Albany Co., New Yerk-
February 17.I8M 7

Canada Land Company
TO INTENDING EMIGRANTS FROM NOVA SCO 
1 TIA. Thb Ca*a»a CourAHT would su^guetto parties 
who rosy contemplate leaving Nova Scotia thattlw Wert 
en» Section of Canada offer* every indu cement for them 
to settle there, rather than that they should proceed to 
the United State*. In Up?*1 Cantu!a they will find a most 
healthy climate, and abundance of excellent Land to 
be obtained upon easy term* from the Guvemnun ard 
Canada Company. The great succès* which has attended 
Settlers la Upper Canada is abundantly evidenced by the 
prosperous condition of the Farmers tnroughout the 
Couatry,:—by the soécewt of many Natives of New 
Brunsw:ick and Nova Scotia w ho have settled In many 
Townships and by the individual progress made by 
several thousands of people who have taken Land*from 
the Company. The Canada Company s Lands are offer
ed by way of Lease for Ten Years; or for Sale Cash 
down The plan of 1-M Caak and Balotmct ta Instalment», 
bréne done steep with

The Vente, p. v sble let Febraary rack Tare, era a bora 
the luterrat. At sle ^er Vent , upon the CeeX rrireufthe 
Lard Upon reret ofthe Lots, when Leered, re Jtoenr 
is p.fiMrad Sod; whilst loan the othen, etterMag u le 
roUtf. O»*, TV* er Tkrer Yean' Rems meet he odd le «* 
rare», bel three eeymeet» trill free the Settler frara fee. 
tkee OeJU^aatU the breeud. Third « Fourth gear at his

11m Heritor hoc oreured to hire the ri*to of eourertiux 
hto.toMM into « FSseActo, end of courre, 
ef further Brats, before the «rptretioa oftheTer 
periug the fwahure Merer sgretUcd to the Lreas

ThcTrecw hre thee geereeteto to toet the eeus. teaytr 
tohto tore sesesstos cud serrsessd oetoe ofthe Laud.choeld 
h "t* to puratow. Bet he eeey, tf he pI.mm* refuse 
tOCtolforthe Freehold ; the .Mire bring remfUut, with

A IHacoeut, of Two per Ceet .wll] be allowed for an 
tfetpeted peymrat of the perobree Moser for -very unrx- 
Pind y ter of Lease, before entering the Tenth tenr The 
Casern has also secured to him the hereto ol the Settler's

• Terre, upon

(ring’s Bonk Account. 
The direct trade now

him the hereto ofthe Settler

.------------------------------,—ing np between Lpperl ene
d» and Halifax presents facilities for cheap pa-are by 
the Ut. Lawrence to the upper Lakes, hi the Ttotally e 
valuable lands nun far suttiem 

Printed Paper* containing full and detailed particulars 
may be procured gratis from the Her. K- Bran* Char 
lottetown. T. t- 1., ot whose permission the t.ompany
gratiera^loeg'reebletu'ta1 Western 
will afford information respecting tba Company s LsndK,

hfVh^LcreeWO^,,^

Toronto, C. W.
___ j Cunadc Cerepeuy
April* 186*

TIMOTHY SEED.
^ BARBELS Kmothy^ F^tato^To^
V 44 Holds Street

April 21.
YAinXaLA CHOCOLATE.

AVer ceperior article, innfaoterad hy Mnrqni- 
la^rS-ani for reto to Ho- 189, OnurOto 
torret 

April 14-
X O. F BASIASEB,

Druggist

GZUYZÀRAX PAXKfTXWO,
GUtUng, G lasing, Paper Hinging, <tc.

THE Subscriber inform? his customer* and the Publie 
generally, that he has received per Moro < vstie, fh« 

London, hh Stock of white itad. oil and psinta, which 
lie warrants lwst qualify : and, baring ordered them be
fore the late rise in points, be will execute week at the 
lowest rates

Ordejs received at bis Shop, No. 90, Jacob Street, and 
at his residence, 150 Brum-wick Street 

June*. 3w. JOHN F. SMYTH.

CARD.

CHARLES BENT, M. D.
QF the University of Peausy!renia and Member of thepnusvlmnl _

Medioo-Chirursteal College of Vh.l 
t Medic in*.

_ .Malfebla. 1
been practicing Medteiuri.^Surgvrv.^and Midwifery, six

and may U> cvnsuîtvd 

Truro, June tod, 1S68.

office oppccite the

MARLBORO' HOTEL,
Ho. 229, Washington Street,

508T02T.
TUE rroprietre of the MAKUMJBO- HOTEL hen 
I much ideusute to enuouoee tn the Temperauce 

Friend* of Nova Scotia and New Hrauuwtek. that hte 
Establishment is condtK'trid on strictly TEMFERaNCK 
FRINV1PLE8, aad every comfort slurded to l>ttveltere 
aad Families.

The Hotel ha* lately been enlarged and refitted to ac
commodate visitors and secure to them the eonventaoee

H7" Meaning end evening Social Worship.
JOHN A. FARMS,

Paewtafi.
Boston. April SI, 1S6.1- Wfe A lfii 197

SPRINQ^GOODS.
WT2T-T- (C ST-Aflg,

Hereby offer among other Goods, just receiv
ed by Mic Mac y Gipsey Queen* and 

other arrivals from Great 
Britain :

I U NSTABLE, Chip. Fancy Straw- ami Draws fedk
1 ' m»N*NOT-. Silk and Aatlo FarAoh. Plain aad Fan 
cy Votoluaeie tteregi? SHAWLS. l«mg and «\vnrv, A4 
Ft ait.4 and Friuted Cambrics ; Print.'.! MuMius, De- 
lasim-s. Here res and «dher drew Stuffs ; black, eol'd, 
end fancy Wert of EugUnd HKtBAU UlA»TH8, Dee 
skins and < x-irm res. Black and White Lace Vetis; Hab
it Shirt-, White Sa is* Musiut i»resroe. fee- 

ALSO—While and nine Poitou Warp, Cotton Batt
ing. White aud Blue Drills. White, Striped and Grey 
•hilling, Ready Made White Shirt*, of good style and 
quality. Tailors’ Trimming*, small Wares, hosiery. 
Gloves, fee. Wfe A Mav 19.

SPRING RTATIONS.
Per lEorre Cauile from Uufou, a red 

Altar» fro* Llvvrpool.

Till huhacrlhsr has rre-l.ad by the chare arrivais an 
extra*?» rarertireet ef Eanura, Kaa.ni and tire 

nan J1WKUIÏ, and Fare? tired* Italtory, Herd 
ware Toy* Mnsicel la-trunwnt» wub a greet yarto4y uf 
Ornanwitlal end uaelul Arttoies, Ire nemrrrei to eaae- 
tlou, aud aaruOilly wlaetod, puiehused for Cash, and of
fered tot sale at a small adranoa whelerele and retail.

N. B —A c butor srlreabta of hast qaalHy well eeesou- 
ad Loudon Finer OIL Claim on hand. wUh X6 ptooaa 
rewjpa terns Just reerhrod, and era offered »t eery fore

slay 19. PRrSK MlttOBBCE.

WINDSOR AUCTION MART.”

The SUBSCRIBER t«g« to lafom the hihahHaute 
of Windsor, and lliv nd.Uocut parts that he has taken 

those pmm tew in Windsor, lately «x*cupàsd Uv Kiwe and 
Fo-tsss, sad where he will muke Sales liy Auction every 
Saturday, Always on band all kind* of DRY GOODS. 
Cuiterv, Jewelry, Watches. Fancy, Tuitvls, Soaps Hair 
Oils, liwocce, Gold Rings, Shoes, Moots, India Rubber, 
fee, fee., fee.

OAHU advance* made on all kinds of Portable 
Goods left for Positive* *ete within a mvouahle time— 
Thorn in went of those Article* will do well to call 
la-fine purchasing el*ewhere,ssthe!i<K)Ddon hand, are 
either such a* advances hare liven made on, or such e* 
have been purchased for the Gash st the very lowed 
possible price. Signed.

April 14. lfifi-SN. BEN.!. LOUIS.

A CARD. /
JABLBti MORRIS.

fVaaeninfuulrais A gant JL

CHARLOTTE TOWN P. E. L 
Rersiutuc*.

Honbto. Itoniel Brarnit Hon. W. W. Lord.
George W Dcbloiac Esq. William B. Dean Esq. 

April SI. ISM. 8m.

BAZARRI
Ohstham WirawioM

7\is BAZA AH will be held on WEDNES
DAY* <Uh July next.

hour and pines will he announced at an early

Such friends a* intend to famish Contributions will 
please forward them to Um committee by the 20th of 
Jane next*

H. SNOWBALL, President.
R. FIERCE, deereiary. 

Chatham, 19th May, 1H63.

Hu Just Received.

EX MICM AC from Greenock aad other arrivals, and 
offers for Sale, at lowest market rates :

800 bolts Goerock CANVaB asst Nos 1 tofe 
aft) bolls extra Navy Canvas, red stripe—a sapartar 

article.
250 coils G on rook staid# CORDAGE, 12 thread to Sin 
60 colls BOLTROFE. assorted.

Hpunyarn, Marline, lloawdine, Ambrollne and Sell 
Twine. <iKO. U. STAB*.

May 19. Wes fe AthSins.

NOTICE.
J1X ■\T A8U desire# to acquaint his lrtends and 

• !/• 11 tin* public generally that lie has removed 
to the large new Store bead ofthe Long Wharf, where 

lie intends to continue tire Auction Business, and where 
he will keep on hand a quantity of new end second band 
Furniture, Chairs, Tables, Feather Beds, Hair Mattresses, 
Stores, fee.

Seles bv Auction every SATURDAY commencing at 
half-past to o’clock precisely. No postponement on ac
count of tiie weather, as the rooms are large and the
sales will generally take pises Inside. Wharf and out
door Sales attended to as usual.

O*No Goods it these rooms will he delivered without 
bring paid for, untie* the amount exceed fete. Prisse ed 
taka notice, and if reftued be notuflhudod.

May 18. 8m.

“ 0 T A F. '*
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

CHIEF OFFICE,
Ho- 48, Hoorgftte Street, London.

C1PITAL, £100,000.

THIS Office combine** all that Is desirable In tiie 
iel

__ly paid at the time of determination, yet a__________
the adrantngt gained on the mam of oar bfntUCM. If any. 
with the assured, by whose fends It he* b*cn realised: If 
there be low on the mass, fmm whatever cause, our eacl- 
tsl sliall Iks exhausted before tlw 1‘olicie* shall bede- 
predated ”

But this liberality does not go equal lengths In all
Companies ; whilst one Company will give one-third part 
of its profits to the policy-bolder, ssothvi will girt one 
half; other# two-thirds, feo Tiie “ Star,” however, ap
propriates *nu-tr*tk* of Ms profits to the policy-holders.

Bonn* Declared np to December, 1948.
nspeetioni 
e years’ du 
sSodety tf 
ult# wUh I

An Inspection of the Seale of Bonus added to policies of 
five years’ duration will at once establish the claim of 
this Society to public support ; and a comparison of the 

those obtained by any similar iuetituted la
invited.

An'itnow
Am at dote
of Policy. ess’tL

Amount peid 
U> the oflic*.

26
£

1(100
It. d.

KM 9 2
86 1000 16 10

Î4» 1000 Irtl 10 10
56 foul) Ï-.I 19 »
66 1000- ♦4M 2 6

1122 to 
IV® 1

The rate of premium will lw foend, after a fair corona- 
feon, to be asreoFoeabtios that charged by any other

Every Information will be afforded by the Agent, at hri
j£ V. 11ÜCK. M. U.y M. G. BLACK, Ja-,

WAAylta

SEEDS! FRESH SEEDS!!
Per R. M. Steamer America.

General assortment of Seeds for the Kitchen and 
_1 Flower (garden, which may be relied upon as being 
of the growth of 1858, has been received and fe offered 
for sale at moderate prices at

LAHGLET8 thug »or«, /Mu Str+tt.
April 21. 8m.

DAGÜEBBEA,N LlkE.YFAkES

ore invited *------------------ - ,
Flétan» copied and set In Loekete, Fins, fee., In any

March 10,1868- D. J. SMITH.

n
vanilla chocolate.

up lu reel quart* pound packages, (In tin foil,) 
tab» used either aa a berarage or a confection— 

to tiaa Italian Wonhoure. ht
W. U. tiABRIXtiTON.

Sundav School Books.
£lç^ai7iï«.'WK!ajçg:

i


